COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

ALBANY COUNTY

ALIGN SERVICES, LLC

217 S. 1st St.
Laramie, WY 82070
Phone: (307) 460-3562
Fax:
Email Address: michaela@alignservices.org
Case Management Provided:
  Agency
  Assisted Living
  Participant Directed

ALL ABOUT INDEPENDENCE LLC

1120 Concerto Lane
Cheyenne WY 82007
Phone: (307) 214-5742
Fax: (307) 369-1476
Email Address: reneedreher87@yahoo.com
Case Management Provided:
  Agency
  Assisted Living

ASPIRE CASE MANAGEMENT SERVICES

123 W. 1st., Suite 700B
Casper, WY 82601
Phone: (307) 577-0722
Fax: (307) 577-4256
Case Management Provided:
  Agency
  Assisted Living
  Participant Directed

08/28/19
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER CASE MANAGER LIST

ALBANY COUNTY

EMMALEE MOORE CASE MANAGEMENT

1965 Polk Street
Laramie, WY 82070
Phone: (307) 703-0001
Fax:
Email Address: emmaleegracemoore@gmail.com

**Case Management Provided:**

Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

GREENER PATHS, INC.

2523 Garfield St. Suite C
Laramie, WY 82070
Phone: (307) 742-6572
Fax: (307) 742-6572
Email Address: mrcrandall@dddproviders.com
cbierman@dddproviders.com

**Case Management Provided:**

Agency
Participant Directed

LIV HEALTH®

415 West 27th
Cheyenne, WY 82001
Phone: (307) 630-4729
Fax: (307) 632-3298
Email Address: liv@livhealth.org

**Case Management Provided:**

Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed
ALBANY COUNTY

WYOMING INDEPENDENT LIVING (WIL)

710 Garfield Suite 320
Laramie, WY  82070
Phone: (307)721-4071
Fax: (307)745-8661
Email Address: aburns@wilr.org

Case Management Provided:
  - Agency
  - Assisted Living
  - Participant Directed
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

BIG HORN COUNTY

HANDS 2 HELP LLC

1725 Sheridan Ave
Ste 128
Cody WY 82414
Phone: (307)587-4601
Fax: (307)587-4608
Email Address: nurses@hands2help.com
                office@hands2help.com

Case Management Provided:
    Agency
    Assisted Living
    Participant Directed

WYOMING SERVICES FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING (WSIL)

PO Box 2073
808 Meadow Lane Ave., East Wing
Cody WY 82414
Phone: (800)280-0917
    (307)586-4141
Fax: (307)586-4148

Email Address: Stephen.juergens@wysil.org
                cathy.aardema@wysil.org

Case Management Provided:
    Agency
    Participant Directed

08/28/19
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

CAMPBELL COUNTY

AS WE GROW

PO Box 7220
69 Franklin Ave
Gillette, WY 82717
Phone: (307) 680-6803
Fax: (307) 688-5614
Email Address: ladeana.brown@gmail.com

**Case Management Provided:**
  - Agency
  - Assisted Living
  - Participant Directed

ASPIRE CASE MANAGEMENT SERVICES

123 W. 1st., Suite 700B
Casper, WY 82601
Phone: (307) 577-0722
Fax: (307) 577-4256

**Case Management Provided:**
  - Agency
  - Assisted Living
  - Participant Directed

CAMPBELL COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH Currently Not Taking New Client

2301 South 4 – J Road
Gillette WY 82716
Phone: (307) 682-7275
Fax: (307) 682-0374
Email address: kelly.hubbard@wyo.gov

**Case Management Provided:**
  - Agency
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

CAMPBELL COUNTY

CARMEN HARRISON CASE MANAGEMENT

201 PARK St.
P.O. Box 343
Hulett, WY 82720
Phone: (307) 680-5926
Fax: (307)
Email Address: carmagea@yahoo.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Participant Directed

ROBIN SEELEY CASE MANAGEMENT LLC

19784 Hwy 14
P.O. Box 592
Sundance, WY 82729
Phone: (307) 290-2663
Fax: (307) 316-8100 or (307) 283-2663
Email Address: rupehillrobin@collinscom.net
robinseeley@hipaamail.us

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living

SHARON'S HOME HEALTH-MOORCROFT

PO Box 189
116 N Little Horn
Moorcroft WY 82721
Phone: (307)756-3344
Fax: (307) 756-3394
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

CAMPBELL COUNTY

WANDA NOFTSKER CASE MANAGEMENT

4 N Court
Gillette, WY  82716
Phone: (307) 660-0319
Email Address: wnofts1@gmail.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

WYOMING INDEPENDENT LIVING (WIL)

305 W 1ST St
Casper WY 82601
Phone: (307)266-6956
Fax: (307)266-6957
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

CARBON COUNTY

ALIGN SERVICES, LLC

217 S. 1st St.
Laramie, WY 82070
Phone: (307) 460-3562
Fax:
Email Address: michaela@alignservices.org

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

ASPIRE CASE MANAGEMENT SERVICES

123 W. 1st., Suite 700B
Casper, WY 82601
Phone: (307) 577-0722
Fax: (307) 577-4256

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

CARBON COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH Currently Not Taking New Client
PO Box 1013
Rawlins WY 82301
Phone: (307) 328-2607
Fax: (307) 328-2602
Email Address: amanda.brown@wyo.gov

Case Management Provided:
Agency
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

CARBON COUNTY

CARBON COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH Currently Not Taking New Client

PO Box 39
201 S River St
Saratoga WY 82331
Phone: (307) 326-5371
Fax: (307) 326-5735
Email Address: jill.richardson@wyo.gov

Case Management Provided:
Agency

EMMALEE MOORE CASE MANAGEMENT

1965 Polk Street
Laramie, WY 82070
Phone: (307) 703-0001
Fax:
Email Address: emmaleeegracemoore@gmail.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

WYOMING INDEPENDENT LIVING (WIL)

710 Garfield Ste 320 Apt 205
Laramie WY 82070
Phone: (307)721-4071
Fax: (307)745-8661
Email Address: aburns@wilr.org

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

08/28/19
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER 
CASE MANAGER LIST

CONVERSE COUNTY

307 CASE MANAGEMENT, LLC

PO Box 3156
Mills, WY 82644
Phone: (307) 251-0624
Fax: (307) 337-1615

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living

307 CORNERSTONE CASE MANAGEMENT, LLC

PO Box 2691
Mills, WY 82644
Phone: (307) 277-1699
Email Address: gwendi.307cornerstone@mail.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

AFFINITY CASE MANAGEMENT, LLC

3030 Cotton Creek Place
Casper, WY 82004
Phone: (307) 277-7652
Fax: (307) 237-0362
Email Address: jamie@affinitycm.org

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

08/28/19
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER CASE MANAGER LIST

CONVERSE COUNTY

ASPEN MEDICAL CASE MANAGEMENT LLC

141 S. Center Suite 305  
P.O. Box 673  
Casper, WY 82601  
Phone: (307) 333-6656  
Fax: 307-333-6657  
Email Address: aspenmedcm@yahoo.com

Case Management Provided:

Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

ASPIRE CASE MANAGEMENT SERVICES

123 W. 1st., Suite 700B  
Casper, WY 82601  
Phone: (307) 577-0722  
Fax: (307) 577-4256

Case Management Provided:

Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

EMPOWER REHABILITATION AND CASE MANAGEMENT, LLC

12591 E. Cow Hollow Rd.  
Evansville, WY 82636  
Phone: (307) 337-6307  
Fax: (307) 222-0676  
Email Address: ccanada@empowercm.com

Case Management Provided:

Agency
Participant Directed
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

CONVERSE COUNTY

EPSILON HEALTH SOLUTIONS LLC

3673 Ridgecrest Drive
Casper, WY 82601
Phone: (307) 250-2299
Fax:
Email Address: capplegate@Epsilonhealthsoloutions.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living

ROCKY MOUNTAIN HEALTHCARE ASSOCIATES, INC.

800 Werner Ct. Ste. 261
Casper, WY 82601
Phone (307) 333-6656
Fax (307) 333-6657

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living Facility

SHARON'S HOME HEALTH-CASPER Currently Not Taking New Client

1900 E. 15t Street
Casper, WY 82601
P.O. Box 189
Moorcroft WY 82721
Phone: (307)473-6889
Fax: (307) 472-1167
Email Address: Rachael@sharonshomehealth.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

08/28/19
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

CONVERSE COUNTY

WYOMING INDEPENDENT LIVING (WIL)

305 W. 1st St.
Casper WY 82601
Phone: (307) 266-6956
Fax: (307) 266-6957
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

CROOK COUNTY

AS WE GROW

PO Box 7220
69 Franklin Ave
Gillette, WY 82717
Phone: (307) 680-6803
Fax: (307)
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

CARMEN HARRISON CASE MANAGEMENT

201 PARK St.
P.O. Box 343
Hulett, WY 82720
Phone: (307) 680-5926
Fax: (307)
Email Address: carmagea@yahoo.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Participant Directed

ROBIN SEELEY CASE MANAGEMENT LLC

19784 Hwy 14
P.O. Box 592
Sundance, WY 82729
Phone: (307) 290-2663
Fax: (307) 316-8100
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

CROOK COUNTY

SHARON'S HOME HEALTH - MOORCROFT

PO Box 189
116 N Littlehorn
Moorcroft WY 82721
Phone: (307)797-3928
Fax: (307)756-3394
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

WANDA NOFTSKER CASE MANAGEMENT

4 N Court
Gillette, WY 82716
Phone: (307) 660-0319
Email Address: wnofts1@gmail.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

WYOMING INDEPENDENT LIVING (WIL)

305 W St
Casper WY 82601
Phone: (307)266-6956
Fax: (307)266-6957
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

08/28/19
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

FREMONT COUNTY

ASPIRE CASE MANAGEMENT SERVICES

123 W. 1st., Suite 700B
Casper, WY 82601
Phone: (307) 577-0722
Fax: (307) 577-4256

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

EMPOWER REHABILITATION AND CASE MANAGEMENT, LLC

12591 E. Cow Hollow Rd.
Evansville, WY 82636
Phone: (307)337-6307
Fax: (307)222-0676
Email Address: ccanada@empowercm.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Participant Directed

FRONTIER HOME HEALTH AND HOSPICE - LANDER

230 N. 1st St
Lander WY 82520
Phone: (307)332-2922
Fax: (307)332-2922
Email Address: ppalmer@frontierhhh.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

08/28/19
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

FREMONT COUNTY

WYOMING SERVICES FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING (WSIL)

1156 South 2nd St.
Landier WY 82520
Phone: (307)332-4889
Fax: (307) 332-2491
Email Address: cathy.aardema@wysil.org

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Participant Directed
ALIGN SERVICES, LLC

217 S. 1st St.
Laramie, WY 82070
Phone: (307) 460-3562
Fax:
Email Address: michaela@alignservices.org
Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

ALL ABOUT INDEPENDENCE LLC

1120 Concerto Lane
Cheyenne WY 82007
Phone: (307) 214-5742
Fax: (307) 369-1476
Email Address: reneedreher87@yahoo.com
Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living

COMMUNITY HOME CARE

627 Albany Ave
Torrington WY 82240
Phone: (307) 532-4180
Fax: (307) 532-4573
Email Address: mari.irelan@crmcwy.org
Case Management Provided:
Agency
Participant Directed
**COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER**

**CASE MANAGER LIST**

**GOSHEN COUNTY**

**LIV HEALTH®**

415 West 27th  
Cheyenne, WY  82001  
Phone: (307) 630-4729  
Fax: (307) 632-3298  
Email Address:  liv@livhealth.org

**Case Management Provided:**  
Agency  
Assisted Living  
Participant Directed

**ROBINS NEST HOME CARE**

5107 Road 58  
Torrington, WY  82240  
Phone: (307) 338-8109  
Fax: (307) 448-3078  
Email Address:  robinsnesthomecare@gmail.com

**Case Management Provided:**  
Agency

**WYOMING INDEPENDENT LIVING (WIL)**

3116 Old Faithful Rd Suite 100  
Cheyenne WY 82001  
Phone: (307)637-5127  
Fax: (307)634-9004  
Email Address:

**Case Management Provided:**  
Agency  
Assisted Living  
Participant Directed
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST
HOT SPRINGS COUNTY

ASPIRE CASE MANAGEMENT SERVICES

123 W. 1st., Suite 700B
Casper, WY 82601
Phone: (307) 577-0722
Fax: (307) 577-4256

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

COMMUNITY HOME HEALTH SERVICE

427 Big Horn
Thermopolis WY 82443
Phone: (307)864-5585
Fax: (307)864-5471
Email Address: rose@ourcommunityhomecare.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency

WYOMING SERVICES FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING (WSIL) (currently not accepting new clients)

1156 S 2nd
Lander WY 82520
Phone: (800)266-3061
Fax:
Email Address: cathy.aardema@wysil.org

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Participant Directed
AS WE GROW

PO Box 7220
69 Franklin Ave
Gillette, WY 82717
Phone: (307) 680-6803
Fax: (307)
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
  Agency
  Assisted Living
  Participant Directed

ASPIRE CASE MANAGEMENT SERVICES

123 W. 1st., Suite 700B
Casper, WY 82601
Phone: (307) 577-0722
Fax: (307) 577-4256

Case Management Provided:
  Agency
  Assisted Living
  Participant Directed

ROCKY MOUNTAIN HEALTHCARE ASSOCIATES, INC.

800 Werner Ct. Ste. 261
Casper, WY 82601
Phone (307) 333-6656
Fax (307) 333-6657

Case Management Provided:
  Agency
  Assisted Living Facility
JOHNSON COUNTY HEALTHCARE CENTER HOME HEALTH

497 Lott
Buffalo WY 82834
Phone: (307)684-5521
Fax: (307) 684-5385
Email Address: elainek@jchealthcare.com

**Case Management Provided:**
Agency
Assisted Living

KELLIE J JENSEN COUNSELING & CASE MANAGEMENT

729 Fort St
Buffalo WY 82834
Phone: (307)217-1311
Fax: (307)684-2182
Email Address: kelliej@qwestoffice.net

**Case Management Provided:**
Agency
Assisted Living

SHARON'S HOME HEALTH - MOORCROFT

P.O. Box 189
Moorcroft WY 82721
Phone: (307)473-6889
Fax: (307) 472-1167
Email Address: Rachael@sharonshomehealth.com

**Case Management Provided:**
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

JOHNSON COUNTY

WANDA NOFTSKER CASE MANAGEMENT

4 N Court
Gillette, WY  82716
Phone: (307) 660-0319
Email Address: wnofts1@gmail.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

WYOMING INDEPENDENT LIVING (WIL)

305 W 1st St
Casper WY 82601
Phone: (307)266-6956
Fax: (307)266-6957
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

LARAMIE COUNTY

ALIGN SERVICES, LLC

217 S. 1st St.
Laramie, WY 82070
Phone: (307) 460-3562
Fax:
Email Address: michaela@alignservices.org

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

ALL ABOUT INDEPENDENCE LLC

1120 Concerto Lane
Cheyenne WY 82007
Phone: (307) 214-5742
Fax: (307) 369-1476
Email Address: reneedreher87@yahoo.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living

ASPIRE CASE MANAGEMENT SERVICES

123 W. 1st St., Suite 700B
Casper, WY 82601
Phone: (307) 577-0722
Fax: (307) 577-4256

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

LARAMIE COUNTY

B.A.C.A. CASE MANAGEMENT

1403 Columbine Ct.
Cheyenne WY 82001
Phone: (307)757-5868
Fax: (866)544-1882
Email Address: b.a.c.a.wyo@gmail.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

CHEYENNE REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER HOME HEALTH

2600 E 18th St
Cheyenne WY 82001
Phone: (307)632-6411
(307)6337000
Fax: (307)633-7075
Email Address: marion.kershaw@crmcwy.org

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

CONTINUE CARE OF CHEYENNE Currently Not Taking New Client

410 Manewal Drive
Cheyenne WY 82009
Phone: (307)632-4448
Fax: (307)632-5366
Email Address: longbottom.emily@gmail.com

Case Management Provided:

08/28/19
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER CASE MANAGER LIST

LARAMIE COUNTY

EMMALEE MOORE CASE MANAGEMENT

1965 Polk Street
Laramie, WY 82070
Phone: (307) 703-0001
Fax:
Email Address: emmaleegracemoore@gmail.com
Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

GREENER PATHS, INC.

2523 Garfield St. Suite C
Laramie, WY 82070
Phone: (307) 742-6572
Fax: (307) 742-6572
Email Address: mrcrandall@dddproviders.com
cbierman@dddproviders.com
Case Management Provided:
Agency
Participant Directed

INTERMOUNTAIN HOME COMPANIONS, INC

800 Werner Ct. Ste. 264
Casper, WY 82601
Phone (307) 337-2772
Fax (307) 337-2773
Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living Facility
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

LARAMIE COUNTY

LINDA TRUJILLO CASE MANAGEMENT

4526 Marble Ave
Cheyenne, WY 82001
Phone: (307) 631-0744
Fax: (307)
Email Address: lindat411@gmail.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

LIV HEALTH®

415 West 27th
Cheyenne WY 82001
Phone: (307) 630-4729
Fax: (307) 632-3298
Email Address: liv@livhealth.org

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

WYOMING INDEPENDENT LIVING (WIL)

1609 E. 19th St.
Cheyenne WY 82001
Phone: (307)637-5127
Fax: (307)634-9004

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER CASE MANAGER LIST

LINCOLN COUNTY

ADVOCACY CASE MANAGEMENT/A.C.M., LLC

225 Hay Street
Rock Springs, WY 82901
Phone: (307)545-3456
Fax: (307)782-8208
Email Address: admin@advocacywy.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency

ALLIANCE CASE MANAGEMENT

657 Parkway
P.O. Box 913
Mountain View, WY 82939
Phone: (307)747-1055
Fax: (307)782-8208
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living

BEST HOME HEALTH

637 Front St
Evanston WY 82930
Phone: (307)789-2899
Fax: (307)789-3480
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

LINCOLN COUNTY

COWBOY CARES, INC

38906 Business Loop 80 St. 2
Urie, WY 82937
Phone: (307)786-4357
Fax: 
Email Address: info@cowboycares.biz
Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living

PREMIER HOME HEALTH

PO Box 999
Thayne WY 83127
Phone: (307) 883-5500
Fax: (307) 883-5501
Email Address: homehealth@silverstar.com
Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living

UINTA HOME HEALTH

PO Box 728
1229 Uinta St.
Evanston WY 82930
Phone: (307)789-7712
Fax: (307)789-7191
Email Address: cbrimhall@uintasenior.org
Case Management Provided:
Agency
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

LINCOLN COUNTY

WYOMING SERVICES FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING (WSIL)

PO Box 1791
Rock Springs WY 82901
Phone: (307)885-9745
Fax: (307)362-1610
Email Address: cathy.aardema@wysil.org

Case Management Provided:
  Agency
  Participant Directed
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

NATRONA COUNTY

307 CASE MANAGEMENT, LLC

PO Box 3156
Mills, WY 82644
Phone: (307) 251-0624
Fax: (307) 337-1615

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living

307 CORNERSTONE CASE MANAGEMENT, LLC

PO Box 2691
Mills, WY 82644
Phone: (307) 277-1699
Email Address: gwendi.307cornerstone@mail.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

AFFINITY CASE MANAGEMENT, LLC

3030 cotton Creek Place
Casper, WY 82004
Phone: (307) 277-7652
Fax: (307) 237-0362
Email Address: jamie@affinitycm.org

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER CASE MANAGER LIST

NATRONA COUNTY

ASPEN MEDICAL CASE MANAGEMENT LLC

141 S. Center Suite 305
P.O. Box 673
Casper, WY 82601
Phone: (307) 333-6656
Fax: (307) 333-6657
Email Address: aspenmedcm@yahoo.com

Case Management Provided:
- Agency
- Assisted Living
- Participant Directed

ASPIRE CASE MANAGEMENT SERVICES

123 W. 1st., Suite 700B
Casper, WY 82601
Phone: (307) 577-0722
Fax: (307) 577-4256

Case Management Provided:
- Agency
- Assisted Living
- Participant Directed

BEAR COUNTRY HOME HEALTHCARE, LLC

230 S. Jackson St.
Casper WY 82601
Phone: (307) 267-5327
Fax: (307) 439-2203
Email Address: nikkibearcountryhcc@gmail.com

Case Management Provided:
- Agency
- Assisted Living

08/28/19
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

NATRONA COUNTY

CASPER/NATRONA COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH

475 South Spruce
Casper WY 82601
Phone: (307)577-9844
Fax: (307)577-9774
Email Address: Suzanne.rutherford@wyo.gov

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

EMPOWER REHABILITATION AND CASE MANAGEMENT, LLC

12591 E. Cow Hollow Rd.
Evansville, WY  82636
Phone: (307)337-6307
Fax: (307)222-0676
Email Address: ccanada@empowercm.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Participant Directed

EPSILON HEALTH SOLUTIONS LLC

3673 Ridgecrest Drive
Casper, WY  82601
Phone: (307) 250-2299
Fax:
Email Address: capplegate@Epsilonhealthsoloutions.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living

08/28/19
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

NATRONA COUNTY

ROCKY MOUNTAIN HEALTHCARE ASSOCIATES, INC.

800 Werner Ct. Ste. 261
Casper, WY 82601
Phone (307) 333-6656
Fax (307) 333-6657

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living Facility

SHARON'S HOME HEALTH-CASPER

1900 E. 15t Street
Casper, WY 82601
Phone: (307) 473-6889
Fax: (307) 472-1167
Email Address: Rachael@sharonshomehealth.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

WIND CITY CASE MANAGEMENT, LLC

295 Aster St.
Casper WY 82604
Phone: (307) 797-6761
Fax:
Email Address: windcitycm@gmail.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

NATRONA COUNTY

WYOMING INDEPENDENT LIVING (WIL)

305 W.1st St.
Casper WY 82601
Phone: (307)266-6956
Fax: (307) 266-6957
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
  Agency
  Assisted Living
  Participant Directed
NIOBRARA COUNTY

NIORARA SENIOR CENTER INC

PO Box 928
611 E 6th St.
Lusk WY 82225
Phone: (307)334-2561
Fax: (307) 334-2468
Email Address: velvetdorwart@gmail.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency

ROBINS NEST HOME CARE

5107 Road 58 (Mailing)
111 East 19th Ave. (Physical)
Torrington, WY 82240
Phone: (307) 338-8109
Fax: (307) 448-3078
Email Address: robinsnesthomecare@gmail.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency

WYOMING INDEPENDENT LIVING (WIL)

305 W 1st St
Casper WY 82601
Phone: (307) 266-6956
Fax: (307) 266-6957
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

08/28/19
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

PARK COUNTY

HANDS 2 HELP LLC

1725 Sheridan Ave
Ste 128
Cody WY 82414
Phone: (307)587-4601
Fax: (307)587-4608
Email Address: nurses@hands2help.com
  office@hands2help.com

Case Management Provided:
  Agency
  Assisted Living
  Participant Directed

WYOMING SERVICES FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING (WSIL)

PO Box 2073
Cody WY 82414
Phone: (307)586-4141
Fax: (307)586-4148
Email Address: cathy.aardema@wysil.org

Case Management Provided:
  Agency
  Assisted Living
  Participant Directed
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

PLATTE COUNTY

ALIGN SERVICES, LLC

217 S. 1st St.
Laramie, WY 82070
Phone: (307)460-3562
Fax:
Email Address: michaela@alignservices.org

Case Management Provided:
  Agency
  Assisted Living
  Participant Directed

ALL ABOUT INDEPENDENCE LLC

1120 Concerto Lane
Cheyenne WY 82007
Phone: (307)214-5742
Fax: (307)369-1476
Email Address: reneedreher87@yahoo.com

Case Management Provided:
  Agency
  Assisted Living

LIV HEALTH®

415 West 27th
Cheyenne WY 82001
Phone: (307) 630-4729
Fax: (307) 632-3298
Email Address: liv@livhealth.org

Case Management Provided:
  Agency
  Assisted Living
  Participant Directed

08/28/19
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

PLATTE COUNTY

PLATTE COUNTY HOME CARE

814 8th St
Wheatland WY 82201
Phone: (307) 322-5891
Fax: (307) 322-5893
Email Address: Mari.Irelan@crmcwy.org

Case Management Provided:
Agency

ROBINS NEST HOME CARE

5107 Road 58
Torrington, WY 82240
Phone: (307) 338-8109
Fax: (307) 448-3078
Email Address: robinsnesthomecare@gmail.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency

ROCKY MOUNTAIN HEALTHCARE ASSOCIATES, INC.

800 Werner Ct. Ste. 261
Casper, WY 82601
Phone (307) 333-6656
Fax (307) 333-6657

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living Facility
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

PLATTE COUNTY

WYOMING INDEPENDENT LIVING (WIL)

710 Garfield Ste 320
Laramie WY 82070
Phone: (307) 721-4071
Fax: (307) 745-8661
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

SHERIDAN COUNTY

AS WE GROW  Currently Not Taking New Client

PO Box 7220
69 Franklin Ave
Gillette, WY  82717
Phone: (307) 680-6803
Fax: (307) 288-5614
Email Address:  ladeana.brown@gmail.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

JOHNSON COUNTY HEALTHCARE CENTER HOME HEALTH

497 Lott
Buffalo WY 82834
Phone: (307)684-5521
Fax: (307) 684-5385
Email Address:  elainek@jchealthcare.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living

KELLIE J JENSEN COUNSELING & CASE MANAGEMENT

729 Fort Street
Buffalo, WY 82834
Phone: (307) 217-1311
Fax: (307) 684-2182
Email Address: kelliej@questoffice.net

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

SHERIDAN COUNTY

SENIOR CITIZEN'S COUNCIL Currently Not Taking New Client

211 Smith Street
Sheridan WY 82801
Phone: (307) 675-1978
Fax: (307) 673-1344
Email Address: ssccrn@fiberpipe.net

Case Management Provided:
   Assisted Living
   Participant Directed

WYOMING INDEPENDENT LIVING (WIL)

305 W 1st St
Casper WY 82601
Phone: (307)266-6956
Fax: (307)266-6957
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
   Agency
   Assisted Living
   Participant Directed
ALLIANCE CASE MANAGEMENT

657 Parkway
P.O. Box 913
Mountain View, WY 82939
Phone: (307) 747-1055
Fax: (307) 782-8208
Email Address:

  Case Management Provider
    Agency
    Assisted Living

WYOMING SERVICES FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING (WSIL)

PO Box 1791
Rock Springs WY 82901
Phone: (800) 745-2394
Fax: (307) 362-1610
Email Address: cathy.aardema@wysil.org

  Case Management Provided:
    Agency
    Participant Directed
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

SWEETWATER COUNTY

ADVOCACY CASE MANAGEMENT/A.C.M., LLC

225 Hay Street
Rock Springs WY 82901
Phone: (757) 535-7181
Fax:
Email Address: admin@advocacywy.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency

ALLIANCE CASE MANAGEMENT

657 Parkway
P.O. Box 913
Mountain View, WY 82939
Phone: (307) 747-1055
Fax: (307) 782-8208
Email Address:

Case Management Provider
Agency
Assisted Living

BEST HOME HEALTH

1471 Dewar Dr Ste 232
Rock Springs WY 82901
Phone: (307) 382-3388
Fax:
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST
SWEETWATER COUNTY

COWBOY CARES, INC

38906 Business Loop 80 St. 2
Urie, WY 82937
Phone: (307)786-4357
Fax:
Email Address: info@cowboycares.biz

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living

SWEETWATER COMMUNITY NURSING

333 Broadway Ste. 110
Rock Springs WY 82901
Phone: (307)922-5390
Fax: (307)922-5496
Email Address: janet.gerken@health.wyo.gov

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living

SWEETWATER COMMUNITY NURSING

115 E. Flaming Gorge Way
Green River WY 82935
Phone: (307)872-3944
Fax: (307)872-3983
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

SWEETWATER COUNTY

WYOMING SERVICES FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING (WSIL)
Not Accepting Any New Clients

PO Box 1791
Rock Springs WY 82901
Phone: (307)362-4159
Fax: (307)362-1610
Email Address: cathy.aardema@wysil.org

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Participant Directed
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

TETON COUNTY

PREMIER HOME HEALTH

P.O. Box 999
487A N. Main St. Ste.2
Thayne WY 83127
Phone: (307)883-5500
Fax: (307)883-5501
Email Address: homehealth@silverstar.com (Billing)
               health@silverstar.com (Main)

Case Management Provided:
   Agency
   Assisted Living

WYOMING SERVICES FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING (WSIL)

PO Box 1791
1471 Dewar Dr. Suite 104
Rock Springs WY 82901
Phone: (800)745-2394
Fax: (307)362-1610
Email Address: cathy.aardema@wysil.org

Case Management Provided:
   Agency
   Participant Directed
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER CASE MANAGER LIST

UINTA COUNTY

ADVOCACY CASE MANAGEMENT/A.C.M., LLC

225 Hay Street
Rock Springs, WY  82901
Phone: (307)545-3456
Fax: (307)782-8208
Email Address: admin@advocacywy.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency

ALLIANCE CASE MANAGEMENT

657 Parkway
P.O. Box 913
Mountain View, WY  82939
Phone: (307)747-1055
Fax: (307)782-8208
Email Address: shannon@alliancewy.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living

BEST HOME HEALTH

105 Yellow Creek Rd.
Evanston WY 82930
Phone: (307)789-2899
Fax: (307)789-3480
Email Address: besthh@vcn.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living

08/28/19
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

UINTA COUNTY

COMPASSIONATE JOURNEY LLC
86 Allegiance Circle
Evanston WY 82930
Phone: (307)444-8316
Fax: (307)444-2286
Email Address: joybell@vcn.com
compasionatejourney@outlook.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living

COWBOY CARES, INC
70 Meadow St.
PO Box 1449
Urie, WY 82937
Phone: (307)786-4357
Fax: (307)459-1020
Email Address: info@cowboycares.biz

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living

UINTA HOME HEALTH
1229 Unita St.
PO Box 728
Evanston WY 82931
Phone: (307) 789-7712
Fax: (307) 789-7191
Email Address: cbrimhall@unitasenior.org

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

UINTA COUNTY

WYOMING SERVICES FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING (WSIL)
Not Accepting New Clients

PO Box 1791
Rock Springs WY 82901
Phone: (800)745-2394
Fax: (307)362-1610
Email Address: cathy.aardema@wysil.org

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Participant Directed
COMMUNITY HOME HEALTH SERVICE

203 E Arapahoe St
Thermopolis WY 82443
Phone: (307)864-5585
Fax: (307)864-5471
Email Address:
Case Management Provided:
Agency

WYOMING SERVICES FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING (WSIL)

1156 South 2nd St.
Lander WY 82520
Phone: (800)266-3061
Fax:
Email Address: cathy.aardema@wysil.org
Case Management Provided:
Agency
Participant Directed
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER CASE MANAGER LIST

WESTON COUNTY

AS WE GROW
PO Box 7220
69 Franklin Ave
Gillette, WY 82717
Phone: (307) 680-6803
Fax: (307)
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

CARMEN HARRISON CASE MANAGEMENT

201 PARK St.
P.O. Box 343
Hulett, WY 82720
Phone: (307) 680-5926
Fax: (307)
Email Address: carmagea@yahoo.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Participant Directed

ROBIN SEELEY CASE MANAGEMENT LLC

19784 Hwy 14
P.O. Box 592
Sundance, WY 82729
Phone: (307) 290-2663
Fax: (307) 316-8100
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
COMMUNITY CHOICES HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED WAIVER
CASE MANAGER LIST

WESTON COUNTY

WANDA NOFTSKER CASE MANAGEMENT

4 N Court
Gillette, WY 82716
Phone: (307) 660-0319
Email Address: wnofts1@gmail.com

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed

WYOMING INDEPENDENT LIVING (WIL)

305 W 1st St
Casper WY 82601
Phone: (307)266-6956
Fax: (307)266-6957
Email Address:

Case Management Provided:
Agency
Assisted Living
Participant Directed